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^tMAWNaOI^MEWSPAPfcRS. 
Che^gre&t daily M the present1-, day 

s i cmati^otimeo^ and machinery.] 
thasA vast corj)4 ot new^lljMWrt 
.nd news editors, wbo together far-
tlshand digest ttaefood onVhtchthe 

.Booster 11 ̂ es. To eye*? part of' the 
«orldi to the bi(tc Ityoj little iiiuilet 
Ihe telegraph,radiatcMB systemhf 

and the ̂ lightest .disturbance 
•uiof the: regular order-of things 
wtaicjb is news) tej regWtered -iby*- the 

iiadnbtlee Isglv-
n Vrista#teratthe center. 

L>ge is no longer "set/* but a; ma* 
Ala^with fivpewhter#e;b(mi^ puts 
'copj^^into type« five i|raeii as fast as 
tihe^ild "ftomposltor" dti. Then groat 
presses print both sides, fold and cut 
20(0d0; complete papers , in an hour 
from coattouous rolls of paper, miles 
talenfeth. 

The country paper, however, still 
)'.ods along much In the old-fashioned 
way, with some improvements and 
-inveniences, but in maoy of the 

alle'r offices at least, the type, tools 
|Jd other'miscellany peculiar to prlntr 

ops, and even the pre «es, are not 
ry different from those used by Ben 
.aokllo, 
The great daily has more pages 
gen than the country weekly has 

*>lutnu8, aud it la often true that the 
ar^er editions of some of the daily 
^pe^4i&s.9ldon the ssreets for less 
noney per copy than the cost of the 
vhite paper on which it is printed, 

i dJfl they willsendacopy every day in 
[ the year to it»subwribera for aprice 
( but; littler iftoretbanthe urice ot the 
[ country weekly. 

Time was when the countiy and 
city paper were hot sofarapartln 

N«fatt.er Or pirlce, tout macbiQ«fy .and 
le .i^l^raph fi&ve'tiohe in the.prlnt;' 
^tM|^.m^ th§ sameus ma 

bipe was when, the blacksmith made 
- - nails. / ̂ n^s shce-

shoemaker, not a cob* 
wtedows, corniceB, were 

once made by the carpenter. 
And yet this change has not made, 

us want the blacksmith, the shoe* 
maker or carpenter the less; invention 

machinery have simply changed 
fines of labor. 

The daily newspaper is the creation 
of a vast machine., Mechanically it Is 
far in advance of the country paper; 
«dltor|ally it 1 visually more abstruse 
more brainy, but, because it is the 
creature of a vast madhine, it is neces
sarily mechanical, and lacks the indi 
viduality of the bore awkward, coun
ty sheet. The great daily is planned 
for thousands of readers by scores of 
of writers, between whom there is no 
bond of acquaintance or personal 
knowledge. Ttie country editor 
writes ai|d works for a smaller circle, 
with many, if not ifcost, of whom he 
often comes in personal contact, and 
with whom he holds a certain person 
al add social relation. \ k 

OncetlseNew York Tribune was 
better knowu as "Horace Greeley's 
paper," the Herald was "Bennett's," 
but now days the personality^ no 
one man is great enough tp individu
alize a gr^at metropolitan paper. But 
the county paper is yet and probably 
always will be, better kriovni by the 
cognomen and charaqteri^t^i of its 
editor than by any other wyp|||i 

The field of the country paper is by 
the superior facilities of the city pa 

«$9rs,*tiaipwed down toitsown4tmit-
; ed locality and to the chronicling of 
;; the events'of local interest.'-' Hence 

its circulation must be limited in 
number, for no matter how |p|d - the 
local paper, Its news is only 
Interest,. :But in making a 
oer, tb« greatest cosii Is 
.lybfth the forms are In th| 
<<»8t 6f making more or le1 

, but little more, than the 
paper. Again, the price 
iDgislacrilybased on die 

atlsM&tbe 

, „ li&cli more to 
jdersthan 

J» vt '^^Kjl^ers. O 

hand, however. tjMlocal _ 
fell* smaller nuitt^r of MiL 
; a* valuable,or rather njorrrali 
. Its spheres* a medium .If"'"""' 
log, fortop 
•atari 

paper, alsojconfioed to § local 
That is,-, l|.wui|i)f not pay for a Ideal 
Merchant ittPsoriiina toadvertlsehls 
gpodB in*a tftaina|oli8 daily; while it 
I# true thtiusqnlli would uee hls ad, 
jret few o^Mh0se?: thousands: ^ woiald 
come to traiji. 
' To the locin reader the local paper 

fills aVacano^ not^ supplied by the 
gceat dally, ̂ ilatuirs of purely . local 
Interest, ann^uncelments, .marriages, 
births, deathfi afi4 such things, often 
trivial, aud r|roty•!j interest out of. 
the locality a^, Qeyertheless <>fr great 
Interest, aod'ofteb useful to the local 
reader, "" 
. . Hence^ imtay lay the load^iwper, 
though it lhaype Smaller; poorer, and 
in many wiys inferior, yet costs the 
nukeroioore.a^Js really 
tothe readeritfiatfthe mammibth city 
paper? ^iv;" 
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by killing the wepds etc.r but that we 
willknoWbetterbythenewexpe^ 
lence If such it shall be. .^n^wy..Jhtf 
won't take long for the farimei^^o^| 
on-fais ground in the spring, after ^he 
,snow molts, If jive tiave guessed, right.; 

BOARD,OF AOPnfev::-
WeWve ofteir'thought that the 

present systeni^f auditing couhty 
books could be ^featly improved. 

The disaHvanti»g9s of the -present 
system are manyv ; At present the du 
t^r deyolves on te state examiheir and 
on the county board. The state ex
aminer is too far off, has too little 
knowledge of tho. local matters and 
business of the different counties and 

too maiiy btbier duties .to be able 
to get around frequently, -and when 
he does, except oh the '*fa6e of the 
returns" lie workii;|n the dark. 

The coiinty boasts as a rule are not 
trained accoiintaois,.and their work 
in auditing county; bocrics is conse 
quently irksome( latorious abd rarely 
thorough. In m^t counties the au> 
dicing is either om^ted altogether or 
done in a perfunctiojiiary s^rt of way, 
which proves or disffcoves nothing. 

The commisfilotters. themselves are 
the Disbursing poWei^ of the county, 
and they audit their own work. In 
some cases they evee| draw warrants 
to their own order, fibr public expen 
dlture, but nobody audits except' 
themselves. The county officials^ na
turally feel friendly yto eaeh other; 
with their intiidate|au8ihess and of
ficial relations thi% vts natural t; and 

ht, but should peb^i whose officla 
acts 'iff TffrgHx ilnrn n rtS||n u 
be the auditors of ea^i. xttbiers. acts 

We believe that eacM^ui^ should 
have a board of audita Wonsistlng pt 
thee persons. Their [qualifications 
should be, a long residence in; the 
county, freeholders and! tfikfi^y^rs to 
some.certain extent, and a knb 
of acrountsand^uj^c business^; 

They should be appointed and not 
elected. The power orj^ppolntment 
to be vested in different authorities; 

commission-
•Uct judge and 

say, one by the board oi 
era, another by the dist 
the third by the governor. Such ap
pointments to be . nun- tartizan, to be 
for three years, and ona to be appoint 
ed each year. \ 

Their duties to be-tl 3 power of ex
amining the accounts o acts of any 
counlty official at any tj ne, add regu
larly once every three n ontbs. Such 
a board being entirely ii dependent of 
all official Work other tl an auditing, 
would Ikave no reason to : overlook or 
condone, mistaken or wongful acts. 
The cost" of such a bo >rd would not 
need to be any increase i ver that now 
paid, as they would simj ly take that 
work off the hands of th i commission 
era, and1 In moat cases would do it 
more rapidly and thoiciugbly. The 
right of audit need not I e taken from 
the commissioners, but i light still re
main with them to be ijied in their 
discretion.'1 To our mil d, the ; best 
safeguard to county fut ds is certain, 
.complete end often rec irricg audit 
by a board.or person, wIm has no other 
Interest, in the acts or a< counts, than 
to »ee that they are righ 

iV v 
yVHAT KIND OP SPRING. 

What will be tbp results to the 
crops on account of the' heavy and 
early fall Of snow, is an) interesting 
question to farmers, Usually down 
east, a heavy snow fall is thought to 
be as good as a heavy cosjt of manure. 
This year the show came before tbe 
ground was frozen to Its {usual depth, 
and it is many years since the ground 
has been frozen so lightly at this time 
of the year. Iu many places doubt-
lew, there is scarcely apy frost in the 
g r o u n d . ; • •  ̂ I I %  

Usually so much snow 
token of high-water in t le spring, but 
ir the snow remains un îl then, we 
think that as the ground ik not froz
en, |hat tbesnow waterwlllbe quick-
ly ahkorhed and not mucb;sur|rius flow 
away. This, in case Of ii dry summer, 
would be a good thing. 
tlohable however, if ft _ 
log if l)etter f<H- the 

would Im a 

ii-
'• ' A CONTRADICTION^: 
We cannot conceive that ah'y 

telligent man believes tliatlllf. Hans^ 
brough is at heart in harmonjjr 
the principles of the rejpublicah party. 

e have nowhere seen it cifithied 
Mr. Hansbrough or his; fi-ienidii, 
he brieves; in a single standard. The 
most claimed by him and for him iS 
that he will accept the decision of-
the majority of his party; contrary to 
his pwn convictions. 

Up to a certain stage in the cam 
paign Mr. Hansbrough stood id<|ntl-

illy with senatob Teller ail4 J^eiti-
grew, and other silver, republicans. 
The difference however, is that the 
others stood by their convictions, and 
left the party, aud while we differ 
with them, we cannot help but re
spect theiri. On the other hand Mr. 
Hans,brough, still held'to his convict
ions and to his party, which means, 
that if he votes according to his con-
viotions.in the senate, he votes free 
sliver; If he votes, according to his 
-party, he votes single standard, which 
is plain contradiction. 

There has been an effort on the 
part of the Hansbrough organs to try 
and make out that Mr. Hansbrough 
has always been and is now In har
mony with the republican party on 
the money question . If so, we woiiid 
like to ask if Mr. Hansbrough has 
ever voted and spoken for the free 
coinage of silver at 16 to 1, and if so 
when did he stop so voting and^speak-
ing, and last, does he now himself be
lieve in the free coinage of silver at 
i® to 1? > ' 

• • 1 v r 
• -SW • , "MM 
•. • I# ' A SPECIAL 'EDITION. ' 

Did you get a copy of the" Special 
Edition" sent out this week? In 
most cases it's brief and somewhat 
pointed; 

. We don't want to distress anyone, 
but on the other hand we don't want 
to be distressed. It took about ten 
dollars jtarJJi ot stamps to send this 
•Specialedition, aimas we sent noue 
except to those In arrears, it migb t 
be a itieans of proving tlie icat^irrviice 
of the matters theirein discussed, to 
figure from your own stand-point as 
therein shown, a fair average of each 
S6nt, and thus arrive. at the total. 
Perhaps it; would surprise you, but 
tiiajt|sn't the W0Jxi we have to use. 
While we -are public spin ted and 
gederOus iind kiud*hearted and all 
that is. good-natured, those fellows 
who sell paper and type and wood and 
coal and bread and butter and such 
other little necessaries, they don't1 

seem to have a drop of human kind
ness about them; hence the "Special 
Edition." "Please pay and oblige 
US.M 

madeo 

Thf ddfehdant, through his attorney 
h>a|e tikpeciai appearancje and is at-
:tj6toptl^g to evade the sirvlce by set-
. (i._i Sidi. Mr. Cbi6h>lm is post-
mascer.| The first set ofpapers as you 

re abstracted fram Mr. Jov's 
Ol\bU|iness. Andther set were 

r. Ohisholmiecluded him-
self in tbeipostofficc, th< officer under 
instructions of Mr, Laidal made ser-
vlce| by\ calling the attention of the 
PQstma8wr^to his presence and thrust 
thb legaU|documentR through the let-
&r _,box (toening and tclld him, "Here 
aie ̂ pur mpers." Tbip motion came 
up ati Grafton on Monthy the 21st, (be
fore Judge Sauter. Ity finail decision 
was gtveiii; The mattir was heard on 
affidavitsli' 
that If tiu 
prejudice 
to itart.lt 
sefvice,bc i 
the servici 
of hisrigb' 
thesefvii 

^ Judge Saiter intimated 
case were ^ civil one and 
Would not Jesuit by having 
anew; he ^ould set aside 
Inasmuctfas setting aside 
would deprive contestant 

>, be thouipt he would hole 
good,butjneld the case un

der advisement for the filing of furth
er affidavit^ by botU the contestant 
and contestee. In <;ose the service is 
held good, jtbe defendant Chisholm 
will answetlor demfr 

In the caie instituted by Brynjolf-
son againsti Millerissue basbeen join
ed by theldefenpant answering, in 
this case, ai,the contestant's grounds 
are. generally allegations of fraud in 
various tbwnshiu, the.question is one 
'of fact as well aslaw. Of course Mr 
Miller denies allallegations of fraud 
and in addition jets up the point rais
ed in the other iwo contests, namely 
that Brynjolfsof was the democratic 
candidate, add is such received about 
900 votes and tint ihdependents nomi
nated « candidate for the same office 
and he received about 800 votes, anc 
that these vot« the precinc tofflcers 
consolidated, j 

§ 566 of the Revised Codes provide 
that the judgtf shall within twenty 
days after thejservice of the answer 
in case theve ii no term of court oc-
curing, ap^tiifc a term of court for 
the hearing oi the contest, but if 
term occurs tie contest shall be triec 
at such termi lunless otherwise order
ed. ^hus. tb^two cases and probably 
all three, maype tried at the coming 
ierm x>(coQTtiWi> the manner and 
time depend.7ery largely upon the 

* judga and so far as I 

Aneut the Hansbrough .contest, 
j udging from the tone of our exchang
es, It looks as though the situation is 
about this way. BLansbrough claims 
a majority of republican legislators 
elect, and hence Is calling for a cau
cus but, a large number of legislators 
will positively refuse to-vote for Hans
brough on any consideration, though 
they would probably agree to go into 
caucus anfrvote for any other noui 
inee there. made. If this is true 
Hausbrougb's election Is an lmpossi 
bility except by democratic help and 
he be elected as he was six years ago, 
under a promise to the democratic 
party. Which help however, at this 
time be is hot likely to have. 

•'fr 

quea-

•' The Contest Cases. 
The following is kindly given by At

torney ,N. C. Young in reference to 
the contest cases, in answer to an in
quiry fromts: 

Bathgate, N. D., Dec. 30, 1896. 
Wardwell & Thompson, ^ 

Dear Sirs: I have yours of the 28th 
Inquiring the present status of the 
three contest cases. First: Those 
instituted by tbe republicans, Jdhn-
son and Wing, relate almost entirely 
to questions of law, as to whether or 
not tbe precinct officers and county 
canvassing board can arbitrarily unite 
the votes or two different political 
parties and from their own knowledge 
assume that men bearing the same 
flame although nominated by differ
ent parties, ere one and the same per
son. In these oases really all there Is 
Involved la questions of law. In tbe 
ease of Wing vs Thomson, Issue has 
been joined by Mr. Thomson serving 
an answer which raises questions of 
fact as well as questions of law. In 
the ease or Johnson vs Ohlsholm no 
•rawer has as yet t̂ en filed or served. 

know no appilintion has b&en made 
by any of t^e parties yet for a hear
ing. The juiige may try the contest 
at chambers, iltft a place to be fixed by 
him, on ten dAy's notice of ei ther par-
ty wher^no questions of fact are in
volved. It the pleadings InyoJve a 
question of fact he may order them 
tried by a July or by a referee. It is 
probable thaji early in the coming 
term of court tbe judge will make 
some order re! ati ve to these contests 
and the mai ner and time of trying 
the same. Tl at is about all the in
formation I c in give you at tbe pres-
ent time. InWch case tbe contest^ 
ant guaranteed costs, and judgements 
are entered as!in civil actions against 
the defeated party. 

Yours respectfully, 
N. C. YOUNG, 

BucU^ri Arxuc* mm. 
The best salve in the world forcuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, 
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, 
chilblains, eoras and all skin eruptions 
and positively eares piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to live per 
feet satisfaction, or money Mfunded. 
Priee ileqats per box. For sale by 
T. R. 8BAW Jk On 

MortCMre Ml*. 
OT1CE iBbmbjriiTen that that certain mort-

ezecatod ana delivered by Harriet Ann NSSf - _ 
Wright and Jeaee H. Wright, her finaband, mort 
gagore to Fargo Loan Agency, mortgagee, dated 
the,S8(h day of October A. D. eighteen hundred 
and ninety-one and filed in the office of tbe 
Begleter or Deede of the county of Pembina, and 
otate of North Pakota. ori the 8rd day ofNoTem-
ber A. D. 1S01, and recorded in book Si of mort
gagee, at page 41 and aeaigned by Mid mortgagee 
by an tawtrument id writing to M. B. Erakwe, 
dafrd the S9th day of January A. D. 1893. and di
ed for record in e*id office of the Register of 
Deeds on the SOth day of January 18BS, and re
corded in book B0 ofmorigagee, on pag6 IBS. will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises in sneh 
mortgage aodhereinafter described, at the front 
door of the Conrt Hoaae, in the city of Pembina, 
in tbe County of Pembina and state of North 
Dakota, at the hour of two o'clock p. x. on Sa
turday the SSrd day of January 1897 to satisfy 
the amount due upon said mortgngn on the day 
ofaale. 

The premises described in said mortgage and 
which will be sold to satisfy tbe same, are those 
certain premises situated in the county ot Pem
bina and state of North Dakota, and described 
as follows, to*wlt: The northeast quarter (ne qr) 
of section twenty-three, (ft) township due hun
dred and sixty-two (IN) range fifly-three, (58) 
containing one hundred and sixty (160) acres of 
land, more of leas, aocordiug to tee government 
snrrey thereof. 

Tbe said M. B. Erekine, since the execntion 
and daliveiy of said asaignment has deceased, 
and Charles £. Erskine ana William H. Crosby, 
t ere ah tbe IMh day of June, isn duty appoint
ed administrators or the eetate of said deceased, 
by the CountyCourt. Jn and for Baclne County, 
state of Wlaoensln, a duly certified oopy of 
which appointment waa recorded in the offloe 
of the Register ef Deeds In and for Pmhblna 
Oeunty, Krne ef North Dakota, on the let day of 
MovemWl8M.iu book Y. peKes 806.807 and89S. 

Then will be du# on such mortgage at the 
date of sale the earn of one thousand, three hun
dred and thirty-one dollars and forty-two cents, 

<wsaw N. D., this 8th day ef Decern-
berllMi _ _ * ,• Cbasum ft Bisxikb, 

Wiluas H. Caoasv, 
nt rti isaa tf ft. B. Breklne. 

deeMsed.a«imeeef mor^acee. 
JOUD.FAMUMV, 

Attoraey for Admlalatraton. Ta-fo, S. D. 
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Customers. 

. ^ease look for Special Announcement 
m this space next week, 

Q; CHAS. FULL. 

CX5 O CHEAP CASH STORE. 
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New Years Cards 
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A T  T H E  D R U G  S T O R E .  

T. -R. SH AW 3c e®. 
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A .  M U R R & L ,  

111 DEALER IN x - -

aiitips. 
FRESH FROIT AND VEGETABLES ON HAND. 

Sarvad in • 
9 u Any Stria. 

Bread, GaKes, Pies, Etc., Prsh, 
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X. C. D. 8HOBTBX5GS. JOHH A.BLT 
SZZORTRU30I-B2 A ELY, 

GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
MBHBBBS DCliVTH BOARD OF TBADB. 
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